'Valley Pearl' is an early to midseason, white seedless table grape (Vitis vinifera L.) suitable for commercial table grape production where V. vinifera can be grown. The significant characteristics of 'Valley Pearl' are its high and consistent fruit production on spur pruned vines and large round berries. The taste is neutral to very light muscat flavor when fully ripe.
Origin
'Valley Pearl' originated from a cross of two Agricultural Research Service (ARS) table grape selections, A60-42 and C77-79, performed in 1996 (Fig. 1) . The seedless female parent A60-42 has white round berries with firm flesh, good skin, and slight muscat flavor. The male parent C77-79 is seedless with white round to ovate berries, medium skin, and medium flesh firmness. The seedless · seedless cross provided 494 ovules from which 42 embryos were obtained through embryo rescue procedures (Emershad and Ramming 1984; Emershad et al., 1989 [pruning, gibberellic acid (GA) sprays, trunk girdling, cluster thinning, and trimming] meant to maximize berry size and fruit quality while ensuring adequate crop yield. Berry weights, lengths, and diameters were based on 50 berry samples collected randomly from each vine. Similarly, juice soluble solids and titratable acidity were also determined using the randomly collected 50 berry samples. Means reported for various treatments were based on five replicate vines during each harvest year.
Standard cultural practices for table grape culture were used including annual dormant pruning, weed control using mechanical and chemical methods, and drip irrigation. Standard commercial crop care products were applied to control grape powdery mildew, caused by Erysiphe necator Schw. [syn. Uncinula necator (Schw.) Burr]. No formal program of nutrition management was practiced in the vineyard during the study. However, CAN-17 was applied annually in the drip line during rapid shoot growth of early spring, before bloom, to provide 25 kg N/ha to replace the nitrogen lost due to crop removal (Peacock et al., 1998) .
Treatments used to increase berry size differed with evaluated cultivars. 'Perlette' clusters were first brushed to remove excess berries, followed by two sizing sprays of 40 ppm GA applied just after berry set. 'Perlette' trunks were girdled (4.76 mm blade gap) soon after GA applications. Berry size for 'Valley Pearl' was increased through a single 40 ppm GA berry sizing spray and tipping the lower halves of its conical clusters. 'Thompson Seedless' berries were thinned with two applications of 15 ppm GA at bloom followed by a 20 ppm GA ''bump'' spray between full bloom and berry set. At berry set, 'Thompson Seedless' then received two 60 ppm GA sprays followed by trunk girdling (4.76 mm blade gap) and cluster tipping. At the USDA/ARS production trial in Parlier, CA, 'Valley Pearl' vines thinned to 35-40 clusters yielded 22.2 kg (13.4-35.9 kg range) from trimmed clusters when averaged across harvest seasons. In the same plot and using best known cultural practices for each cultivar, fruit yields of 'Perlette' and 'Thompson Seedless' were 17.4 kg (5.4-31.1 kg range) and 19.4 kg (7.8-36.0 kg range) per vine, respectively (Table 1) . Fruit of 'Valley Pearl' matured between harvests of 'Perlette' and 'Thompson Seedless', being closer to the 'Thompson Seedless' harvest window.
Cluster characteristics. Natural untreated clusters of 'Valley Pearl' are large and conical in shape (Fig. 2) . Natural berry set is considered average in the upper half of the cluster and slightly tight in the lower half. With a desired commercial cluster mass of 500 g, the lower tighter-berry cluster half can be removed, eliminating the need for a GA bloom spray. An ideal cluster size would contain 50-60 berries, each with a berry mass of 9-10 g (Fig. 3) . Clusters averaged 294, 594, and 566 g for 'Perlette', 'Valley Pearl', and 'Thompson Seedless', respectively, produced at the USDA/ARS plot trial in Parlier, CA (Table 1) .
Berry characteristics. Berries of 'Valley Pearl' are large and attractive with firm and meaty flesh texture. Berry skin adheres to the flesh and has a medium thickness. Berries are resistant to cracking on the vine and during postharvest storage. Sunburning or berry yellowing has not been a problem with sun-exposed fruit. Fruit quality remains stable with appropriate postharvest handling and storage conditions, with little berry shatter noted from clusters stored as long as 9 weeks after harvest. 'Valley Pearl' berry shape is round, as evidenced by nearly Received for publication 15 Mar. 2015. Accepted for publication 11 Apr. 2016. We acknowledge Norma Ambriz and Jacob Andresen for technical assistance in the laboratory and field. Appreciation is also extended to the California equal berry lengths and diameters (Table 1) . Berry mass averaged 8.9 g across harvest seasons for 'Valley Pearl', nearly double the masses obtained for 'Perlette' (4.6 g) and 'Thompson Seedless' (4.9 g). Girdling vines to further increase berry size is not recommended in 'Valley Pearl' as astringency has been noted in fruit from girdled vines. At harvest, juice Brix was slightly lower in 'Valley Pearl' as compared with 'Perlette' and 'Thompson Seedless'. However, 'Valley Pearl' juice acidity was also reduced, leading to Brix:Acid ratios being higher for 'Valley Pearl' (51.1) as compared with 'Perlette' (28.6) and 'Thompson Seedless' (32.2). Increased Brix:Acid ratios are known to be indicators of increased fruit quality in table grapes (Jayasena and Cameron, 2008) . In addition to the high Brix:Acid ratio, 'Valley Pearl' can also develop a light muscat flavor in berries exposed to direct sunlight.
Availability
'Valley Pearl' has been indexed by the Foundation Plant Services, University 32.6 ± 8.8 566.0 ± 198.9 4.9 ± 0.8 2.6 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.1 20.3 ± 1.6 0.63 ± 0.13 19.4 ± 11.1 z Juice acidity based on titration to pH 8.2 and reported as mg tartaric acid/100 mL. 
